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INTRO DUG T ION 
and e.. member of tho 
family Cha:raceae, consists of a thallus 1Nith an upright s:.xis differen-
tiated into nodes and gie.nt internodal cells... At eac.b. node a "Whorl of 
several cells exists. The plants are rnonoecim1s but prirr.arily 
'J.y asexu�tl methods (Wood and Imahori, 1965)@ Internodal cells of the 
Characeae rave baen subject to much in-rrestigation becat.tS(! of the ability 
oftheir membranes to generate action-potentials .. This sug;cests that 
ir membranes may be physiologically· similar to those of neurons .... 
The resting potential, i. e-, the electrical potential difference 
betvreen the vacucle of the cell and external solution;t is one a t of 
membrane phys io that has been studied in 
lvfany sh1dies ha·ve sh0\'\.'!1 thllt the res potential can be by 
the ionic composition o.f the external 
corv:lit.io:ns� No fully SB.tis:f'act..o:ry en offered 
such s and the i:r to the level of membra.ne 
1 or the in and :mftintenance of' the res t;ential.,. 
The t theories on the of' thra res potential cons id-. 
ered it the result of ionic concentration ients across the cell �am-
brane >�> The ions i.nvo lved vrere to ssium sodiw11 and. 
and Walker$ 1961), because of their e in the ellular com-
posi f'or percen of the elec ( B�u·r t ) .. 
GoldJnan deri1red �1n equation f'or the bas is of tl:u� 
2 
movement of ions; if Na Cl movements at·e entirely 
is as follows: 
R T (PK K + PNa Na. + Pel eli ) E ln 0 0 (l) -m --
F (P K + p Na + p Cl ) 
K i Na i Cl 0 
where R :::::: universal gas constant& 1.99 cal/ mole T = absolute temperature, K 
F = 2.3t060 cal/ mole volt 
p = permeability of the to th�a ion, ern/sec 
Ki�� 
K ' etc. � concentration of th�a ion and the 
0 cell, respectively 'I) molar 
E = resting potential, m 
the of Cl are not some 
fou.Yid for 
( 1970; 1971)" (1) 





ot· Thus, a 
because of flux. Consequently. the Goldman equation 
above can be Sm:'lth (1968) 
of logic is t since 
3 
pote:nt:tal :i.s or clo e to troehemica..l 
librium po tentia.l of' an ion, it is po s:L ole the pas ive movement 
of this ion across the c,3J.l membrane eould be the contrcl factor for 
the Since thc.i res 1n and ani1nal cells is 
generally quite near the K equilibrium potentia11 it was thought the rest-
potential indeed was a K Hquil:i.brium potential"' By u1.e ex terna 1 
eo:neen·t;ra.tion of K thi.s eouJ.d be tested�, With the absence of Ca. in the 
and V1filliams, 1967)"' But an external 
solution vYith no Ca prr.1se.nt is an unnatural condJ. tion., cau:.3 
s and et all!!, 'I I • 
cell death 
VH lliams tT ohns t.on and Gonduc t;anc e of t;he 
of the K9 and Gl fluxes., E">ren with consideration of the active 
of K, Na and th�r totali of these fluxes s too 
sma.ll t:o be in with the mea�;;.urements of the 
F'lu,;(es of te '(Smith, ) and sulfate 
ha also been fcn.:tnd to e:x:1.st 1n t cells but these too 
s�:Fill and in no vn:t y o f:f e r t., n for the 
tentialo 
R�G(} to ) found evidence fa + 
in i lln. He p(J�>t-u1a hj + 
+ extrt.tsicrn pttmp, th a.c for 
95 percent of the membrane ionic traffic.. Supporting for this 
active trru�sport system was provided by , Barr and Barr (1969). 
Hydrogen ions are extrurl.ed only in certain along the length 
of the ceD�, as detected with the pH indicator, phenol 
passive .tl'lOVe.1llents of H+ taka place along the entire of the cell 
( et al.' 1969) .. If net charge is tr.msferred across membrana 
in the of hydrogen ions, the pump thus being , the laval 
of the resting potential w-ill rise ·t as the H The 
cell will lose mora It per unit time causing the inside of the cell to 
bacmna mo:t•a negative until the causes 
H+ inward current to eventually to point where the influx 
the 
the If" influx to be approximately 40 praole/ cm2sec. 
of 
of .5 - 20 






( ) e> 
(1969) 
Cl 
) may be erroneous, to 
(1971) has 






no error in nt9t 
4 
po :L:n lker and was th-.'lt little 
oec:ured beLiivee:n :ile were seen 
to o .. tion for these sm.all in 
potcn tial at values i23 that the aeid zones the cell 
of ( 
· ,  Tar-r a.nd Dlinty ( 1970) ha\rt? shown that an increase in tht3 
conet3r<.tra tion, se lee tively causes the li ty of Na to inc rea e 
and K failed to consi.dex· the 
n+ fluxes estimated in the literature (Kitasato31 1968; Spear e·t 
al ()) ·' 1969) {; Their rf;sul ts o.f.fen:· no cone lus ive pro 
c�1esis or for ·their idea.,. 
t the H + 
r.tore the Ki tasa to thesis has oeen by 
Rent, Johnson and Barr ( , unpubli changes 
i.n s solu ticrL pa ·t.itra tion 
il:t of v:ritb. :t•espoct t:o the c�oll m.embrane demo:ns trated..,. 
t:L tiona gave results in excel�ent Ki tasa:to r s 
a ne H + t:he cell, , indicated 
ths. t initial net flu were 2 or 3 times tho�:;e reported 
tn.su. to ( These ·va.lu.E;s can accounted f'or 
t;he lo;Ne.r coneentration of' Ga used in the an1bient solution, 0.1 com-
to Lha t used 
5 
li'lu:?<:eu in ions h;;;.ve bocm to be .snt on each o·ther 
) .. One; :sueh of particular interest is 
+ Cl,. r et d that C 1 influx 
oceu:red a 1n the acid-extrud zo:nes the cell 
Although this a dependence of Cl influx on 
Pitman's (1970) '�rork with barley roots indicates that the H+ efflux 
is not on Cl concentrations. et (1970) 
have given evidence suggesting that low pH has ver.f little 
Cl ionic :tr!ovement. Stnith (1970) found that the Cl 
on 
pH increased. by using buffers.. (His results are similar to those of 
Lannoye at al. ( 1970).) postulated that Cl influx is linked to an 
efflu.x by mcaans of ion-e:.'Cchange reactions. 
appears that active Cl movrunent has no effect on the 










1-t fluxes via 
( 
1968) .are 













extrusion d ir':.:;c 
of f CCUTt10 t made because 
movenr:m.·t, basod on the estimate that 95 percen of t�he ionic oonductH.nce 
is due to H + as Ki ta:;w. 
can be altered by 
·r· · I�+ 1s ovide:nee indicates, .ne passrve i 
in e:xterna 1 but n.s Hone ( 1971) found 1 
potential stabi.li in about one-half hour and net H+ 
zero e This means that the passive influx is 
essentially balanced active ext..-rusion and therefore em. es thnate 
of H+ influx can also be + used as an estimate of H extrufl ion.. An 
t:::tnt point to test is -whet:.ler the p.::tssive H+ in.flu:JC and the 
balanc H + ext:rus ion are 1nuch gre9. b::;r in t�a.n in 
indicated tb.e to evidenee of ) (II This 
be evident in the \rB,lues calculated s described above. 
.An ·Nill also be made to if li respons�;s of the cells 
1inkod to sis� This will be done by mea 
t�entials resistancGs numbe:t of 
7 
tion is bt�low (see T.abl$ 1). 



















6 .. 0 l!lt.'1 
9 
'l'h.ese i.neu eultur-o d:i.Ghss at 21 ° G 
c�oo 1 vrhi t.::'l fluo r·e;::;cen t 1 The lengtl1 of' 
f'or r.raried from 0 to 17 
all cool white 
f'luores·2,en t 
"rith 




w,are :made from microc apillary glass to an outsidt'3 diameter of 
a.pproxil:dately 10 p:ru, by means of a .PN- 3 microelectrode 
puller. was a Coleman type, 
placed downstream from the l•aa.king K from the 
cell. Both the J.i4l!;><;::!l.'"'"""'"' 
��.r .��..� . .J..'-·.._�,.. cell 
of 
or 
80.0 KCl, 30$0 
cell 
·to c onnec't 
wer� 












at (ca .. 2 ml/min). 




















amotmt of to the 
using Ohnt' s le;w, the 
of 
and 







inserted into cell, are 
a elec-
to Cltrrent into the cell. 
Taking into account the leaky cable prop9rties of cells., the 






1 ox• 2 X 108 
thr�3e wa;y 
electrode, filled 
to 0.21 X 
the 














of 5 to 8 mv. 
ru'l 
·w:ir�e along th., 
to 
cell in the 





a. X<enon source (33-86-20-01) was 
light of a on a Calculations for 
so at 
energy 
5 em .. from 
se:nso:r or 720 ntn 
source t.o 
to be sura ths 
13 












of the light 
575 675 720 
2160 2)50 2500 
2180 2307 2630 
Hent (19'71) has a table of the 
the effect of light on in the as potenti.;J.l of 
both dapolarizations and hyperpolarizations have 
for light/dark transitions as as for dark/light transitions. 
of changes ,ar.a temporary or uncertain duration.. Fig .. 1 
15 
that llght can induce rather changes in the potential 
in on the The of cells 
5 .. 7 is more in a.t 
tha onset of at pH 5-? a 













by the low pH. 
Figure 1. The effect of pH and light on the 
A. Best cep ... reai?onse to light. and dark in 
days old (postharvest)o B. Best 
K pH 4.7. Postha�!est of this 
indicate when light conditions were 
Figure 2. Light (pronounced)and dark 
age of this cell was 1 Labeled 
switched on of£$ 
5.?. 
Figure 3. Pronounced light 
old �(postharvest).., Light 
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Resting potential ( 
Figure 4. The extent of depolarizations 
tra.nsitions at pH 5o 7. Black dots 
and post-acid treatment (pH 4., 7) ..,..,..'"'""""'4 
0 to 17 days, 
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Figure 5. The extent of 
0 
80 
at pH 4�7. Black dots 
respectively. Postharvest age of 
resting potentials betv;reen 
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are in of light/ dal"k the 
in light .. to the 
the by 
upon ret1.lrn to light; re�n:n:'"sibility was consistently 
exists E lll expaot��d 
.. 1) of a pH 5-7 J.} 
mv and 
of 14 Ill"'./ or �nora 5.7 .. 
are not 
It :is not 
range are 
potential 
in Figs. 4 and 5. 




Table Jill Sun1J.11a.ry of � 
to light� and 
Variation is indicated by 
mean.. Numbers in paranthes�.ils 
used to calculate the mean. E.u1 va.lues are �::r.7.�orecs(":;d in :r:rv��> 
Light 
Dark 
K pH 5.7 
-158 :t 2 ( 63) 
+ -115 - 2 (6:3) 
K pH 4 .. 7 
-88 !: 2 ( 22) 
-105! 2 (22) 
are 
22 
7, 8 9 tht) of two in 
ov,;;r a two day �rabla l� the 
(Ra)" (g)� H" fl'tlX (J_rrw�) and potential (Em) 
of' day"' Table 5 is a of mean for these 
tha are by the 
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53 92 -· 62 118 
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105 14 70 152 CQ 
24 50 ,.... 47 21 49 
54 � 120 
58 97 98 190 
100 187 162 23 L�J 
7 12 129 45 
100 191 168 95 
110 199 7 
40 83 rn 
59 113 





















at pH 5-7- the m.ea.n 
7 p.,B: 7 
dark light 
* * * 14otlo 
* 96"!:13 
* 178±29 
is negligible� the active nux is balancing the 
and thus to j;t; flux is 
�..L.)!':;.u<!:!.11.>� by JH+. et .U. (1971) found the pH of __  _ 
Table 4 shows that light promotes extrusion, in 'With 
""'"""""'""'.,w were consistsntl$ �""1 
performed by Spear et al. (1968). 
(1965) Nishizaki (1968) reported 
Tabla 4 
lovr ( 'l'abl� 5) • 








mean errors to 
Due to in 
different physical states of 
at 
the various condi cell 
and ). 
10 that conductance, resting: potential and u+ flux 
a:re proxaoted by bl"Lte light a possible with 
fixat.ion, no i:.n g, Em, nor 
ov�er 





at abcl'ut nm .. 










for a membrane 
















as the It 
pH 





al. ( At pH 5-7 
flux in the a+ 
those in thl\!) 
5.7 only l:r 
the value; thus, wl.th the 6-f'old increase in extrusion • the 
potential becomes mora electronegative 
increase until it balances tha extrusion. At pH 1+ .. 7, 
the It j_nfl ux to 
in light is also 4 t:L.'1les the dark value� but r.:r+" extrusion is only ) .. 5 
times the dark value; thus, the resting potential becom•as 
negative, and flux balance is restored. other words, at pH 4 .. 7, light 
initially allol<TS !-& to pass:i vely 




on "'9V.�. ........ ... ,... 




























that both active 
of resis­
is no way of 
an applied 
as "responsivett 5.7 4 .. 7 only in a 
of :rest.ing at each pH (see Results). This is 
of 
of 








The to la.c k of re mn, a. 
fo:r· to ins rola tion. 
of membrane function to :JlS s i. z:::�.Ir.:i ( 
the nee:n in the :r·es p:.) ten thtl indue ed l 
by 
and ( 1970) found �1.a t tic carbon fixation in Chlorella 
at nm involves amino r1cid :f:'ormation rather tha.n 
the latter occurs at 679 nm. a lao observed that :.vJ. 1:"� a. photo s:y'11.-
·the tic inhibitor sent ct·:t.. .. rbo:n f'ixa tio:n takes nm but not 
results t the possibi t this 
of carbon f'ixa tion be critic�3 .. l in the control of membrane pro-
) have repor tion of 
chro�ne in Pro to the ea. a. colorless a 
the lr;�. ck: of 9 g and JH+ responses at mn 1n Ni t:Jlla can be a ttrib-
u-t-;ed to a :inhibition o:r destr·ucJcion .. 1 h:.d iorJ. -b:io:.n 
t �/.rork in this lab tht?.t monochromt.ttie 1 is tri··� 
1 t;o colln t'< for 
t 
moro neecled. this 
on 
Kit.asato as a , the 
Upon a light to dark 
at pH 5.7 
became hyperpolarized$ 
pH 4.7 
conductance and H+ 
�>Tere not significantly a:f'fected the pH 
high or 
flux, 
same as tha-t 
more 
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